**JULY 2020 CK Ingredients**

**Hot Turkey – Fully Cooked Turkey Breast** – Turkey breast (includes White Turkey), Turkey Broth, Contains 2% or less of salt, modified food starch, Dextrose, Carrageenan, Sodium Phosphates. **Dressing/stuffing** – bread (Enriched Wheat Flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), water, yeast, high fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less of the following: soybean oil, salt, monoglycerides, calcium propionate, monocalcium phosphate, corn starch, ammonium sulfate, ascorbic acid, soy lecithin., onions, celery, eggs, broth (- chicken stock [water, concentrated chicken stock], chicken flavor [chicken stock, salt, yeast, extract dextrose, celery juice concentrate, carrot juice concentrate, onion juice concentrate, salt, dextrose, flavor]). **Sweet Potatoes** – sweet potatoes, water, corn syrup, sugar [Allens]. **Capri Vegetables** – Yellow & green squash, French green beans, broccoli and cauliflower. **Pineapple** – pineapple, pineapple juice.

**Potato Corn Chowder:** Potatoes, corn. **Chicken Broth:** salt, chicken fat, autolized yeast extract, hydrolyzed corn protein, maltodextrin (from tapioca and corn), chicken meat, sugar, corn starch, natural flavors, turmeric, onion powder, garlic powder, spices, soybean oil (trace). Cely. **Onions, Cream Soup Base** – maltodextrin, food starch-modified, coconut oil, whey, lactose, salt, sugar, xanthan gum, soy caseinate, yeast extract [hydrolyzed, lactic acid powder (lactic acid, calcium lactate), flavoring, disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate], diapotassium phosphate, soybean oil, garlic powder, spice, annatto. CONTAINS: MILK. **Tuna Salad – DRESSING** (Cely, Salads Dressing [Soybean Oil, Water, Vinegar, Sugar, Egg Yolks, Modified Food Stuff, Mustard Flavor, Spice, Paprika, Natural Flavor, Dried Garlic]), High Fructose Corn Syrup, Sugar, Salt, Citric Acid, Carrageenan [Carrageenan, Dextrose, Spices]. **TUNA** (Tuna Fish, Water, Salt), ROLLED OATS, SWEET RELISH (Pickles, Corn Syrup, Distilled Vinegar, Water, Salt, Red Peppers, Xanthan Gum, Natural Flavors, Calcium Chloride, Polysorbate 80, Sodium Benzoate, Yellow #5), RED BELL PEPPERS (Red Bell Peppers, Water, Citric Acid), SUGAR, MODIFIED CORN STARCH, ONIONS, CITRIC ACID. **Tropical Fruit** – pineapples, cherries, high fructose corn syrup, water, citric acid, benzoic acid, natural and artificial flavors, polysorbate 80, color Yellow5, xanthan gum, CELELY, MUSTARD, EGGS, RED BELL PEPPERS, ONIONS, POTASSIUM SORBATE, SALT, ONION POWDER, SPICE, XANTHAN GUM. **Tater Tot Casserole** – potatoes, vegetable oil (soybean, canola, and/or sunflower), dextrose, dihydroxy sunshine phosphophate. **Cream of Mushroom Soup** – water, mushrooms, vegetable oil (corn, canola, and/or soybean), modified food starch, wheat flour, contains less than 2% of: salt, monoglutamate, soy protein concentrate, dehydrated cream (cream [milk], soy lecithin), yeast extract, flavoring, dehydrated garlic. **Beef Tater Tots** – ground beef – onions. **Tossed Salad** – Iceberg lettuce, red cabbage, carrots, tomatoes. **SucCotash** – Golden Whole Kernel Corn, Water, Sugar, Salt. **Peaches** – peaches, citric acid, water, sugar. **Seasoned Chicken Breast** – chicken breast. **Bread crumbs** -Enriched Wheat Flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), water, yeast, high fructose corn syrup, contains 2% or less of the following: soybean oil, salt, monoglycerides, calcium propionate, monocalcium phosphate, corn starch, ammonium sulfate, ascorbic acid, soy lecithin. **Scalloped Potatoes** – Potatoes, corn starch, maltodextrin (from corn), whey (from milk), enriched bleached wheat flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), salt, palm oil, monoglutamate, onion, yeast extract, spices, mono and diglycerides, soy caseinate (from milk), natural flavor, nonfat dry milk, refined soy bean oil, dipotassium phosphate, paprika, annatto extract yellow 5, 5, 2% corn starch. **California Blend** – Broccoli cuts, cauliflower, carrots, water. **Pears** – Pears, water, pear juice concentrate. **Vanilla Wafer** – enriched flour (wheat flour, niacin, reduced iron, vitamin B1 [thiamin mononitrate], vitamin B2 [riboflavin], folic acid), sugar, vegetable oil (soybean and palm oil with TBHQ for freshness).** Contains 2% or less of salt, high fructose corn syrup, leavening (baking soda, monocalcium phosphate), butter (cream, salt), soy lecithin, natural and artificial flavor. **Taco Salad** – Taco meat – ground beef. **Taco seasoning** – Yellow corn flour, salt, maltodextrin, paprika, spices, modified corn starch, sugar, garlic powder, citric acid, yeast extract, natural flavor, silicon dioxide. **onions, lettuce, tomato, Cheddar Cheese** – cheddar cheese (pasteurized milk, cheese culture, salt, enzymes, annatto, modified cornstarch added to prevent caking, natacyamin. CONTAINS: MILK: kidney beans [prepared kidney beans, water, salt, and calcium chloride, disodium EDTA added as a preservative], **Salsa** (crushed tomatoes (water, concentrated crushed tomatoes), diced tomatoes in tomato juice, onions, jalapeno peppers, distilled vinegar, contains 2% or less of salt, dehydrated onion and garlic, calcium chloride, citric acid. **ALLERGY WARNING:** May contain traces of milk, anchovies, whey and soy.), **Taco Chips** (Corn, vegetable oil (sunflower, canola, and/or corn), modified food starch, salt, cheddar cheese (milk, cheese cultures, salt, enzymes), whey, monoglutamate, buttermilk, romano cheese (part-skim cow’s milk, cheeses, salt, enzymes), whey protein concentrate, onion powder, corn flour, natural and artificial flavor, dextrose, tomato powder, lactose, spices, artificial color (including yellow 6, yellow 5 and red 40), lactic acid, citric acid, sugar, garlic powder, skim milk, red and green bell pepper powder, disodium inosinate, and disodium guanylate. CONTAINS MILK INGREDIENTS, **Sour cream** (milk, cream, contains less than 2% of: whey, food starch-modified (corn), sodium phosphated (sodium tripolyphosphate), guar gum, carrageenan, calcium sulfate, locust bean gum, potassium sorbate. **CONTAINS:** MILK. **Unsweetened Applesauce** – apples, water, ascorbic acid. **Cheeseburger** - Beef, Seasoning (Salt, Dextrose, Natural Flavors, Spices, Natural Flavoring. **American Cheese Slices** – CULTURED MILK AND SKIM MILK, WATER, CREAM, SODIUM CITRATE, SALT, SODIUM PHOSPHATE, SORBIC ACID (PRESERVATIVE), CITRIC ACID, COLOR (ANNATTO, PAPIKA, APO CAROTENAL AND BET CAROTENAL), ACETIC ACID, ENZYMES, SOAP LECITHIN. **ALLERGEN INFORMATION:** CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, **Oven Fries** - Potatoes, Vegetable Oil (Contains One or More of the Following: Canola Oil, Corn Oil, Cottonseed Oil, Palm Oil, Soybean Oil, Sunflower Oil), Disodium Dihydrogen Phosphophate (to promote color retention). **Dextrose. **Green Beans** – green beans, water, salt. **Peaches** – peaches, citric acid, water, sugar. **Kiibelasu Sausage** – made with pork, turkey and beef (meat ingredients (Pork, beef), water turkey, corn syrup, contains 2% or less of: salt, natural flavors, dextrose, isolated soy protein, isolated soy protein, sodium phosphate, monosodium glutamate, sodium erythorbate, sodium nitrite. **CONTAINS:** SOY. **Tater Tots** – Potatoes, vegetable oil (soybean, canola, cottonseed, and/or sunflower), dihydroxy sunshine phosphophate. **Fruit Cocktail** – pears, peaches, water, pineapple, grapes, sugar, cherries colored with FD & C Red #3, and citric acid. **Banana Pudding** – Modified Cornstarch, Fructose, Tetrasodium Pyrophosphate, Skim Milk Power, Disodium Phosphate, Carrageenan, Salt, Myvacet, Sucralose’. **Acesulfamek, Natural & Artificial Flavor, Natural & Artificial Color,(May Contain One Or More Of The Following: F.D. & C. Yellow #5, F.D. & C. Red #40.F.D. & C. Blue #1, Or Caramel Color).** **Johnny Marzetti** – Ground beef, onions, fettucini (semolina, niacin, ferrus sulfate (iron), thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid).Marinara sauce (tomatoes, sugar, sea salt, corn starch, olive oil, dehydrated onion, spices, dehydrated garlic, citric acid, natural flavors), Cheddar cheese (milk, cheese culture, salt, enzymes), whey milk, milk protein concentrate, milkfat, whey protein concentrate, Sodium citrate, contains less than 2% of calcium phosphate, salt, lactic acid, annatto and paprika extract(color), natacyamin, enzymes, cheese culture, Vitamin D3). **Carrots** - carrots, water. **Cherry crisp**- Cherries, High Fructose Corn Syrup, Water, Modified Food Starch. Contains less than 2% of: Artificial Flavor, Citric Acid, Color (Added Red (40)), Potassium Sorbate and Sodium Benzoate (Preservatives): water, sugar, topping: Brown sugar (sugar, molasses), oatmeal, cinnamon. **Ham & Cheese Sandwich** – Ham – Cured with water, dextrose, salt, potassium lactate, modified food starch, sodium phosphates, sodium diacetate, sodium erythorbate, smoke flavoring, sodium nitrate, sodium nitrite. **American Cheese Slices** – CULTURED MILK AND SKIM MILK, WATER, CREAM, SODIUM CITRATE, SALT, SODIUM PHOSPHATE, SORBIC ACID (PRESERVATIVE), CITRIC ACID, COLOR (ANNATTO, PAPIKA, APO CAROTENAL AND BET CAROTENAL), ACETIC ACID, ENZYMES, SOAP LECITHIN. **ALLERGEN INFORMATION:** CONTAINS: MILK, SOY, **Buns –** Enriched Wheat Flour (wheat flour, malted barley flour, niacin, iron, thiamin mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), water, high fructose corn syrup, yeast (soybean oil, fructose, citric acid, xanthan gum) WATER, HIGH FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUP, FRUCTOSE, RELISH (pickles, sugar, acetic acid, salt, red peppers, calcium chloride, gum Arabic, sodium benzoate, and potassium sorbate as preservatives, guar gum, natural and artificial flavors, polysorbate 80, color Yellow5, xanthan gum, CELELY, MUSTARD, EGGS, RED BELL PEPPERS, ONIONS, POTASSIUM SORBATE, SALT, ONION POWDER, SPICE, XANTHAN GUM. **Tropical Fruit** – pineapple, red apple, yellow papaya, guava, water, sugar, citric acid.